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What is Dual Enrollment?

Acceleration Program

Cautions:
1. Grades go on HS & College Transcripts
2. Non-degree Seeking (FSU)
3. One Term Offer
   - Does NOT guarantee admission to FSU!
Eligibility?

- Enrolled in eligible school / home education program (Leon/Wakulla Co)
- 3.9 or higher cum HS GPA (weighted)
  - On min 12 hrs (2 Eng + 2 math w/ Alg II + 1 science w/ lab + 1 soc sci)
- ACT min = 26 or SAT min = 1230
  - plus all sub-score minimums
- 3.0 FSU GPA to re-apply
- No online classes!
  - No Dual Enrollment for Summer A & B 2020 terms
  - Summer C Dual Enrollment (starts 6/22) – still tentative
Approved Courses

Approved Course List - NEW!

No approval for online sections of these courses

Course Descriptions List – NEW!

Both lists available on ACE website: ace.fsu.edu/dual-enrollment
What does it cost?

Ideally ~ $0
No tuition/fees ~ No books/materials

Your Responsibility:

– Transportation
– Fines: parking tix, late library books, lost ID card
– Consumable supplies
Campus Resources

1. University Libraries
2. ACE Tutoring & Academic Support
3. Office of Accessibility Services
4. Virtual Parking Permit (online registration)

Rec Center, Health Center, Football Tickets
Student Expectations

1. Attend ALL classes (unless documented reason)
2. Adjust study habits to a research university
3. Notify ACE if concerned about a class/grade
4. Check FSU email daily
5. Read Academic Honor & Conduct Codes
Family Expectations

1. Students may not share FSU passwords

2. Only **students** have access to instructor grades in Canvas

3. FSU transcript will be sent to the HS at end of semester (at no cost)
   - Students can check grades online
   - Students may give delegated access to parents
ACE: Your One-Stop Shop

- Applications
- Academic Advising
- Course Registration
- Academic Support
What’s Next?

1. Obtain HS Guidance Counselor Approval

2. Incomplete application?

   Send missing items to ACE by deadlines:
   - **Monday, March 30** (priority)
   - **Friday, April 24** (final)

Methods:
- Email to [ACE@admin.fsu.edu](mailto:ACE@admin.fsu.edu) (PDF/no photos!)
- Fax to (850) 645-0180
- Drop off at ACE in UCA 3600 (Remote Operations)
What’s Next?

3. March 30/April 24: Complete Apps Processed
   – Look for Registrar email (activate FSUID and login credentials)
   – Look for ACE email (to schedule advising appointment)

4. Use Schedule Assistant to Prep for Advising
   – Search for courses approved by guidance counselor
   – Put courses in shopping cart (you will NOT be able to register)

5. Complete Virtual Advising Appointment w/ ACE
   – ACE will review courses in shopping cart with you
   – ACE will enroll you in courses
Schedule Assistant

Go to my.fsu.edu and log on using your FSUID and password.

– Click SC icon & then My Classes
Video Resource

Schedule Assistant Training:
https://youtu.be/djSa971tQyM

Questions?
ace@admin.fsu.edu or 645-0852